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Buy Brcnd.at Powell & Pope's Cuf.
C. R. Carpenter left on Monday

for Selden, Kansas?
Elmer Harris came down from

Itloomington Saturday moming.

,j J. W. Vance of Inavnlc was In the
city Satuday, enroute to Hasting?.

, Jos. Mcintosh accompanied a ship-- ,
'rncnt of stock to St. Joe, Sunday morn

' ing.
Mrs. A. T. Walker returned home

., Saturday evening from a visit in
Campbell.

Miss llemicc Saunders of Inavalo
i spent Sunday is this city with Miss

Blanch Barker.
Mrs. Elizabeth Koc returned home

the last of the week from a visit with
relatives in Hastings.

Mrs. Sarah Gard loft Saturday
morning for a visit with relatives in
Lincoln and Grand Island.

Chas. Ludlow and little son came
down fromn McCook Saturday morn-

ing to visit relatives is this city.
Mrs. Sylvester Frisbio of Amboy

'pent the weekend here with hor sis-

ter, Mrs. C. II. Potter, and other rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Slierer came

down from Hastings Saturday, called
here by the illness of his father, Trace
Slierer.

Miss Hazel Ovcrleose, who is teach-
ing near Riverton, spent Sunday here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Overlcese.

Miss l.ucilc Robinson returned
homo the lait of the week from a visit
at tlie home of hor brother, Bruce and
wife, at Superior.

County Judge A. D. Raimry is-

sued a marriage license to Carl Bus?
of Ayr and Miss Ernstinu Elizabeth
Goos of Blue Hill on Monday.

J. Earl McKimmey, operator on the
Minden Courier, spent the weekend
in the city with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. McKimmey and other
relatives.

Albert Cecil, formerly of this city,
who was wounded in France, has ar-

rived in the United States and is now
at Camp Dodge, Iowa, and is able to
be about on crutches.

The Commercial Advertiser under-
stands that Mr. and Mrs. Harry Let-so- n

intend to move onto the Stone-JareaV-

jfarm, southeast of4his pitV

' ,in tho t njar f uture.-rWndayss- oM

mercial Advertiser.

t a Thomas J. Cox, Ojf aheUon, and
Bessie Cornell of this city were united

s. & marriage Mk'JJfit'prday, afternoon.
Tno newlyw-d- - will leave 'the l'asVof

"the week for Shelton, at 'which place
the groom is employed in the .Shelton
Serum Plant.
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Friday and Saturday
Fsb. 28, March 1

THIS WEEK

Dorothy Dalton
IN'....-- ---..

jX
" LOVE ME "

Dorothy Dalton thrills you as
few of the screen favorites can.
See her in the most thrilling of
all her pictures. A mad jump
from staid old "Philly" to the
wllda of the lumber country
furnishes all the thrills wanted.

ALSO

r
Fatty Arbuckle

IN

"The Sheriff"'
In his latest comedy of tho West,

Fatty Arbuckul, the genial rotutid
comedian, bus nn excellent role,
that of n bhcritf, who hcelis to out-d- o

the heroes of tho movies.

Admission 17 and lie

Huy Bread at Powell A. Pope'B Cafe

Fresh stock of O'llrion and Alio
grotti chocolates at Col ting's 7 2t

G. A. Schultz left Sunday moming
for Wiggins, Colorado, to visit rela-

tives.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Stevens of Hast-

ings sptot Sunday in this city with
relatives.

Frank Studcbaker of Elbcrta, Utah,
was renewing old acquaintances in this
city the first of the week.

Mrs. C. D. Kobinson went down to
Superior on Monday for a visit at
the home of her son, Bruce and wile.

Mrs. A. J. Topham spent a few days
the first of the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Leonard, at Ina-

vnlc.

Cecil Barrett returned to his school
work at York on Monday after
spending Sunday hero with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barrett.

Miss Margaret Dixon, who is in the
employ of the L. T. & T. Co., at Hast-
ings spent Sunday here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dixon.

Mrs. Ha v Vondy and daughter,
Blanch, of Hillrose, Colorado, left
Saturday morning for a visit with
relatives in Grand Island and Lincoln.

Mrs. Lulu Fuller returned to her
home at Cowlcs Wednesday :md was
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
John G. Potior, who will visit there
a short time.

An Income Tax man will be in Bed
Cloud March 10 and 11 to assist tax-

payers in making returns and will
probably make his headquarters at the
court house the same as lust year.

Cecil Chancy spent Monday even-

ing in this city with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Chnney.
The young man has just received hN
honorable discharge from the army
and left Tuesday morning for Broken
Bow at which place he has a position.

J. W. Auld loft Sunday morning
for Knoxville, Iowa, to attend tho
funeral of his uncle, W. T. Auld,

-- which was held at that place on Tues
day. In honor of his memory tho
State Bank of this city was not open
for business on this date.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Craig and fam-

ily left this morning for their new
home near Gillette, Wyoming. Mr.
Craig, on Monday, disposed of his
farming effects at a well attended
public sale, and the family go with the
intention of making that place their
future home.

I r.- .-
Becausxj. nhc Express Company

Tom's Cabin
picture, me vrpneum wuati im-

pelled to change the program for
Monday and .Tuesday. Instead ' of
Uncle i.Tom'rfi Cabin. Marsrucriti Clark
was' 'shoWnS in "Prunella" a pleas
ing.picture Jn .five-ree-

ls. In addition
to "Prunella" a two-re- el Billy, West
comedy was also shbw.n.

When the long ami of the United
States Department of Justice recently
reached across the Atlantic and hand-
ed to tho French government docu-

ment involving Joseph Caillaux and
Bolo P.inhn in a treasonable conspir- -

.uy 1o hetiuy tho French Republic to
'

th Kui cr, it brought to an end one
of the most .inist.er careers in modern
life. Ex-P- n mier" Joseph Caillaux the
"evil genius of Franco," and his
beautiful, ambitous wife have been
tho center of more sensational stories
in the public press than any other
pair in history. Now the dramatic
events of their lives have been record-
ed on tho screen by William Fox and
arc being shown at the Orphcum
theatre yesterday and today.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist, will
meet eye, ear, nose and throat pa-

tients and those needing glasses fitted
at I)r Dnmerell's olllce, Wednesday,
March nth, (lours to (5. 8--

You Are Losing Money
If you don't sell your cream
to the Fanners Union

Company and receive the
dividends. 40:t

First Big After-Wa-r Film
"The Common Cause," the first big

"after-the-war- " screen production to
be exhibited after the signing of the
armistice that made the world "safo
for Democracy," is to be shown here,
at the Orpheum for two days, begin-
ning on Monday next. This screen
sensation, is one of the most artistic
and appealing photoplay dramas ever
gazed upon. It covers the war from
the time Belgium wus ravaged until
the present time, with the American
and Allied arms victorious; and yet it
is not what one would call a 'war' pic-

ture. It tells the story of Allied
aims, tho reasons for tho entrance in-

to the struggle of Britain, France,
Italy, America, etc., and shows how
the American marines turned the tide
of the war at the memorable battle of
Chateau-Thierr- y by turning the Huns
off the road to Paris. There is a
beautiful story running through the
picture and some splendid battle
scenes, but there is a tot"l nbsencoof
the horror that has characterized tho
war itself and many of tho pictures
depicting it.

. ,''

Cpttin, softs. "More Kgg;', ,viho jy
tonic for Inying.Jicns. . Jfcy It .'

Mr. nnd Mrs.' J.. H. BaHoy. 'were
Omaha visitors the first of the week..

Tho Auld Public' Library will again
bo open ns heretofore, qn ,and after
Friday of this week.

Mrs. Ed Amack went up to Blue
Hill Wednesday for a short visit jnt
thePetc Morten home.

W. A. Sherwood loft Tuesday morn-- ,
ing for Lincoln to visit friends and
attend to some business affairs. ,

Dan Linoscy of Esccnido, Calif-
ornia, is in the city, renewing old ac-

quaintances and looking after his
property interests here.

Some 210 enrivof stock from the
west passed thfou'gh here on Sunday,
10 cars being shipped on that day to
eastern ;narkets, from this place.

Mrs. A. Sherman left on Wednes-
day for ,hcr new home at Shelton, at
which place Mr. Sherman hns a con-

tract to help build a large church.
Miss Mnbol Bailey after many years

spent in alive typographical duties
has retired from the business for n
much needed rest. In her departure
the Chief loses a valued employee.

Miss Elizabeth Overman has ar-
rived from the Ward Belmont School
at Nashville, Tennessee, railed home
by the death of her father. Mr. Le-mai- ro

of Hancock county, Illinois, a
brother-in-la- w of the late attorney,
who is well and favorably known to
many here, having visited with rela-
tives at this place on numerous oc-

casions, is also here to attend the
funeral, as arc Mr. and Mrs. Zinn,
father and mother of Mrs. Overman,
residents of Stillwcll, Illinois.

Congregational Church

There will be no pleaching services
at the Congregational church next
Sunday. The illnes of our j'astor,
Mrs. Maiy II. Mitchell has caused
suspension of sen ice during the 'past
two weeks. Sunday School will be
at 10 o'clock, as usual.

Death From Accident
The remains of John A. Springer,

whose accidental death, in St. Joe,
was announced in this city on Mon-

day, arrived here on Thursday, and
were taken to the home of his mother,
Mrs. Ida Springer, in the Second
Ward." '

'The HfcIdstMiody of thb' young map, to
wasi'-foun-d in"the'stIecf,ltdMhfhg! past
'the three story l'tftminfe hbiise, in
which he resided, 'in 'St. Jo'e'lf'ht 11
o'clock on Sunday evening, 'ahttjln- - u
vestigation 'discloses tjiat his deohj J'
hiUl? nKAMUnl'' l.'A r.!filV,i''"'iJti1.v.kl !.cti

unu luiung uacitwurus on ryucnuuj me
head --of the tairsflr. becoming dizzy
headed or ill, at this time. The
stairs, mako a bond about
half way'bfHheir Jengtti,1 iuVdvat this
landing ,Hicrc." being' a "Window, the
body craslimg through same and fall-

ing to the street below.
John Springer was a Webster

county product, being born in ihN
city, May 1, 1891. lie served on the
Mexican border and up until a few
montln ago, when ho went from St.
Joo to Kansas City, to learn the bar-

ber trade, had, for the past throe oi
four years, been a trusted and vululd
employee of the Morris Packing Co.,
of St.' Joe.

To his mother and two sisters, the
Misses Lenoro and Nettie Springer,
the deepest of sympathy is extended,
as it would seem they have recently
been blessed with more than their
share of grief, being prior culled to
give up husband and father and son
nnd brother. is

Funeral services, in duvge of Rev.
John D. Hummel, was conducted
from. the Methodist Episcopal church,
this 'Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock,
after which interment was made in
tlie city cemetery. j ' i!H

Mrs.Chas.Turner Summoned
J

"- -" " 9

When the angel of death called for
Mrs. Chas. Turner, at her homo in the
First Ward, late Friday afternoon-- , af-
ter but a few days illness, it not only
left a husband and two daughters
bereft of all for which wife and moth-
er stand, but 'removed from earthly
existence one who had only begun to
reap the fruits of a life of toil and de-

votion to her family.
Myrtlo Orva Cummings was bom a

November 10, 1877, in this city and
on reaching womanhood's estate, hon-
ored

a
and admired by all, was1-unite-

in marriage to Chas. Milton Turner.
To this union was bom two daughters,
Ethel Myrtle, now Mrs. Ray Simp-
son and Elsie Own, yet at home and
attending school here.

Besides those mentioned above the
lady leaves two grand-childre- n, Max-in- o

and Milton Simpson, ono sister,
Mrs. Grace Baurer, ono brother, Robt.
Cummings, an aged mother at Bourns,
Woyming, ono half sister. Mrs. "Alico
Townscnd, .together ' with other "rela-
tives to vhom sympathy is extended.

Funeral services, in charge of Rev.
J. l! Becbo, assisted by tho Royal
Neighbors, of which jtho deceased was
a member was conducted from " the
home, Tuesday afternoon, at 2 q'ctock,
after which interment was madu
in the city cemetery.
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"Big Chief" Annual Meeting
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS

The "Big Chief" Oil CoMheld tlidir
annual meeting Wednesday'.. I Owing

thrctftenfrig; weather or for othtr
reasons Jthfci local stockholders were
Slot strongly Represented and a vol
ume o! 'proxies carried the election m- -

some new channels.
A bfaasant' discussion jf r'Hnneil

'prospects' plans anc? tyic .election
of directors included about 'all tha'tfis

'of special niblic(interest. '

Foltbwuogarc tho, nances of dircc- -'

tors elect'cdf . 'the'appointment of ofll- -,

cers being ,lefcr'rcd, untiV the next
"'' ' . .meeting:

f
Dr. Robt Damereii
Attorney L. H. Blacklcdge
Dr. R. B. Hoxey
Chris Biei house, of Campbell
Dr. Unlit, of Hastings
R. H. Dull', of Bertram'
Char. ( ii nil y
S. R. FJornnct
Clius. Potter

Baptist Church Notes
Sunday School at 10 a. m., prayer

mooting Wednesday evening at 7:!10.

Rev. Harper and daughter, Miss
Grace, will spend this week and part
of next on tho Lone Tree field, as
next Sunday is his regular appoint-
ment there. The work at that place

growing in importance.
On account of the damp evening

and tho lack of street lights the G. A.
R., W. It. C. and other older people
were prevented from attending the
reception given Rev. Harper, Friday
ecnirig "Never-the-les- s ttfero Vfas d'
goffd attendance. The address of
Brother Harper was more suggestive
than elaborate. As ono speaker view-
ed it, the' most prominent thought sug-

gested was a life of service. The
following ministers were present and
took part in tho service:

Rev. I. W. Edson, pastor of the
Baptist church of Oxford, Revs. J. M.
Bates, John D. Hammel, J. L. Becbe
and V. M. Harper of this city. A
fine lunch was served. Tho church
parlor was nicely decorated, in which

table of sufficient size to accomo-

date the ministers and their wives and
few others, was placed, and around

this table flowed, "a feast of season
and' flow of soul." Tho meeting
served to create a get'-tdgeth- er

Christian spirit.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank tho kind friends

and neighbors for the many beautiful
flowers sent1 during the sickness and
death of our little Marjorie. Also
tor other acts o,f kindness.

Mr. and Mr3. Edward Tcnnant.
And Other Relatives.

ThlTFAIKS AT OME EXPECfYOU
J! TO TEU-- 'EM A- - ABOUT

'OMAHA'S FBI! i-i-- fy. VISIT

Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudeville
$tu Ali? Filled cllk frill Oltli. funnr Clown, Oorpoui

Eqripitt. Brlllliat Settle Cnilronintat
LAMES DIME, MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Coesi Ask Anybody
UWMJ THE (IUESI AID IESI, SHOW WW OF CHICAGO
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your smoketasteLAY up ncrainst a
listening post -- and you'll

get tho Prince Albert call, all right
You'll hunt a jimrcvy-- pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you 11 wish you had been born

twins 1 For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe smoke. It
wins your glad hand completely. That's
because it has the quality!

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra
grance is Prince Albert's
which is cut out by our exclusive pc.V-r.t'- process.
We tell you to cut: loose to bc tho cards and
smoke your fill at any clip withcut a comeback!- -

Toppy reel hi , ti ."v -- . tint, hondiovie pound nnd
halt pound tin h-- !orc and - that dever, practical
pound crystal class humidor tuith sponge maistcner
top that fsccpa tha tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

ALBRIGHT

ifW&Steu'
1 ,, 'Rresent condhiont'mike'i't practic

i : t r .v l i 1 a .II II J. V 'IV.
siDie to quote prices' on any goods but we
have the quality stock and our prices arc
light. Also offer each week something in

"

freedom from bite and parch

III

ally impos-1- ?- i 1'

..

1

j

that will attract and please you. Markets
do not permit heavy buying. We carry suf-

ficient stock to supply your needs, and buy-close- ly

and turning quickly can give you full

value.

ALBRIGHT
t

Groceries
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BUILD NOW

That New Home
You have dreamed of for years.
Our house plans are at your service free.

JIalone-GellatlyG- o.f

VftMAT."V-V.VVVAWA"VnA-

Chief ads Pay You
See The 13th Commandment


